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1 We Sell Strlotly At One Price.

One Price and
Main Street

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

The national debt shows a decrease;
of $10,000,000 for September. j

and antl-forelg- n

placards are being displayed In Can-- 1

'ton, China.
'John C. McCullough has been

elected governor of Vermont by that!
legislature.

The Porto Rico Sun, a Spanish-- ;

English republican daily, has appear-- I

ed for the first time at San Juan, P.
R. !

Scotch coal masters at Glasgow I

have secured large contracts for an- -

thraclte coal to go to the United
States.

The Ventura corporation, of Eng-
land, will bring suit against the
Stratton estate in Colorado, for

General Miles will, in all probabil-
ity cross Siberia on the new Russian
railway on his way home from the' Philippines.

William Allen White, the noted
Journalist, is in the Thunder Moun-
tain district, writing up mines for an
Eastern paper.

The British war office has decided
jn .future that all army contracts for!
meat s2ia" contain a clause that tnej
frosen nuuton supplied must come J

exclusively frotZ British colonies. j

The direct West lnw,a c,abIe Com'
pany has closed its local oiu.ce at iSan j

Juan, P. R.. after having operate oni
the Island for IS months. No busl-- l
ness was the cause of the step just j

taken. I

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A brakeman named Baker fell from
a train at the Morning mine Wednes-
day and was killed.

P, C. Gillflllan, a pioneer of Union
county and an Inventor of some note,
died at Union Wednesday.

An effort is being made to unite
the Pacific Coast Qournlg mills in a
combine with a capital of J25.000.000.

Paul Underwood, on trial for the
killing of bis infant child, was found
guilty of murder in the second de-
gree.

Senator Cushman. of Tacoma. open-
ed the republican campaign in Wash-
ington at Walla Walla Wednesday
night

Anaella, a racing horse bred near
Dayton, Wash., has been the most
consistent winner in the Eastern rac-
ing circuit this season.

Saloons and business houses at;
Pomeroy, Wash., have been compell-- '
ed to el os on Sunday, as the result
of temperance agitation. j

The Indian war veterans of Ore--j
gon have pawed resolutions asking'
the legislature to appropriate $200,- - j

000. to settle back pay due thorn fori
service. I

A new navigation company has'
been formed to operate
anil teleeranh linen along the Snake
River between Lwiston and Pitts-
burg Landing.

The East Kittitas Irrigation Asso-
ciation, composed of farmers, has
raised sufficient funds to send a rep-

resentative to the national Irrigation
convention to work to secure an ap-

propriation for irrigation in tho val-

ley near Ellensburg, Wash.

SEASONABLE TALK

Men's Clothing
For
and Winter

We need to sav but a few
words Our success in the
clothing business is too well
known in this city and country.

OUR MOTTO: First-clas- s

goods at the lowest possible
price, and that price the same
to all,

Prices
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50,

$J0.00, $12.50, $J5.00
to $25.00.

BAER DALEY
Qhthiers. Furnishers Hatters, Pendleton

729

stoamshipe.;

Fall

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

!T1 OREGON

Hotei Pendleton.
E. C. Skiles, Spokane.
H. Mlsh, San PYancisco.
A. L. Cooper, Chicago.
Augustus McCune. New York.
H. M. Grant. Portland.
J. N. Jones, Portland.
Altgeld and wife, Portland.
E. A. Dangler. Detroit.
C. K. Geary and wife, Seattle.
R. B. May. Portland.
L. Baker. Portland.
J. B. Blair and daughter, Portlaud.
A. N. Smith. Portland.
J. B. Crosfleld. Portland.

The Golden Rule.
A, W. Robinson. Echo.
E. Ripper. Echo.
H. Benham, New York.
Stephen E. Barron. Okanoggan.
M. Manusse. Coshocton.
Mrs. Otto Olsen. Starbuck.
H. W. Cameron, SSpokane.
C. D. Rinker. Spokane.
J. AV. Chadsey. Walla Walla.
Mrs. Graves, Portland.
Miss Nellie Mitchell, Baker City.
L. A. Frans. Spokane.
E. E. Church. Soland.
L. H. Church, California.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
Howard Henry, Portland.
J. A. Nelson, city.
W. F. Woodstock, Nolin.
W. H. Pinkerton. Athena.
J. W. Brown and family, Walts-burg- .

P. A. Worthlngton. Portland.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I have

in my store," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
rVew Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds because it always
cures. In my sis years of sales it has
never failed. I have known It to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on It, best physicians
prescribe It, and Tallman & Co. guar-
antee satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes,
50c and $1.

Shot His Brother.
Lewiston, Idaho, Oct. 3. Word

was received last night that Gus
Dehning, the son of Wil-
liam Denning, .of Beeman, had been
mortally wounded on Saturday by
the acidental discharge of a rll'.c in
the hands of his brother, Henry
Dehning, aged 19. The boys had been
planning to go hunting and the older
brother was attempting to put a cart-
ridge in his rifle, when a discharge
occurred, the bullet striking the
younger hoy in the right thigh, and
passed entirely through his body, the
bullet being removed on the left aide.
No hopes of the younger boy's recov
ery are entertained.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup-

tions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples.
Thoy don't have them, nor will any-
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheura vanish before It. It cures
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.
Infallible for Piles. 25c at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.

Colorado Springs and Return $50.
On account of the meeting of the

Tenth National Irrigation Congress,
at Colorado Springs, Col., October 6

to 9, the O. R. & N. Co. will sell tick-
ets to the aboce point and return at
S50. Dates of sale, October 2 and 3.
Limit, 30 dayB. Stop-over- s allowed.

PIONEERS

T. MOOREHOUSE AND WIFE
NEAR CENTURY MARK.

Crossed the Plains With Ox Teams
Many Years Ago iCIalm the Dis-

tinction of Being the Oldest Mar.
j ried Couple in the State,
j Weston. Oct. 3. Mr. nntl Mrs.
'Thomas Moorehouse. who residw in
this city, claim the honor of being the
oldest married couple In the stn'e of
Oregon, if not In all the northwest.
says the AValla Walla onion. The
wife is a year oldor than her hus-- ;

band, having been born In 1S11. while
I his birth was in 1S12. noth are hale
j and hearty and keop house here
'Just like young folks." Mrs. Moore-
house can renicmbor incidents it the
war of 1S12, news reaching her home
of the battle of Now Orleans, in 1S15.

j when she was 4 years old. btlng
j among them.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moorehouse
are father and mother 'of Lee Moore-- )
house, famed all ovor the world for
his Indian photographs. These pic-- I

tures have been shown before
ean crowned heads and copies of sev- -

oral of them are in possession of
King Edward VII.. of England, and
Prince Henry of Germany.

I Mr. and Mrs. Moorehouse crossed
the plains In a wagon train many

j years ago and have been residents of
the northwest ever since. They
came to Weston when the wilderness

j around this place was undeveloped
j and they have done their share to--!

wurd mnking the town thrive and
' the laud blossom. They have always
been hard working people, inclined
rather to toil In the pathway of years
gone by than to accept of the nrore
modern methods.

Although 01 years old Mr. Moore-
house has ridden in a railroad train
but twice and hi3 wife has never
trusted herself In a car. They needed
not the aid of steel and steam to find
their way into thlB far section and!
now they are content to leave such
adventurous pursuits to the younger
nnd more daring.

"Grandpa" and "Grandma" Moore
house. they are called by the people!
of Weston and surrounding country.'
They are prime favorites with all
and enjoy a "party" or a joke as well
now as when in their youth they set
out to conquer a new world and to
grow old and feeble while it was
gaining in strength and vigor. The
longest Journey Mr. Moorehouse hast
made for some time was when he!
came to Walla Walla last week to
attend the fruit fair.

Recovered Speech and Hearing. J

Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced!
vslng your Cream Balm about two
years ago fcr catarrh. My voice was,
somewhat thick and my hearing was'
dull. My hearing has been fully re-
stored and my speech has become
quite clear. I am a teacher In our!
town. L. G. BROWN, Granger. O.

The balm does not Irritate or cause!
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50.
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warrsn SL. 'ew York. I

FEAR SALOONS WILL OPEN.

Sunday Back Door Business Starts
in Walla Walla.

Walla Walla, Oct. 3. The W. C T.
U. of this city has under considera !

tion a movement to cause the saloons
and other places of business which
opened last Sunday for the first time
in months, to obey the law of the
state and remain closed. Walla
Walla has been closed pretty
well on Sundays since a year or more
ago, and until a few weeks ago but
little evasion was reported.

It is said 'that back doors to sa-
loons have been unlocked on Sun-
days for a few weeks, but not until
last Sunday did the places open for
business even In a quiet way. Last
Sunday the fruit fair was open, and
inside the building a stand and a
number of money-makin- g schemes
were in operation. This gave the sa-

loon men a chance to excuse their
action, and they" did a little business j

THAT PRIZE AD.!

On account of the r -h of
business we have not had
time to look ovt the numer-
ous ads submitted in the
Prize Contest, and have de
cided to extend the time to
Oct. io, when the prize will
be awaded and the success-
ful advertisement will occupy
this space.

Remember, we want to ad-
vertise Tablets Come and
see our line and then writ-you- r

ad. The contest will
surely close Oct. io at 9
o'clock p. m.

I FRAZIER'S I
I Bonk Store.

' during the day. jiisuiyins ""-alo- ng

with the common rattfwn

many that the move will result In
and an effortagain,an open town

will be made to prevent this.

How's Thlf.
We offer One Hundred Dollar.

that cannot beCatarrhfor any cao of
cured VfV iUCO..Toled,0

We. the" undemlfmed, have known F. J
Cheney for the pat 15 year..

honorable In all bualbtm to be perfectly
arB tranjactlons and financially able to

made by theircarry out any obllsatloni

rWEST & TltlAX. Wholesale Drucslata.

VALlMSa. KISNWN i MAUV1N.
Wholesale Drujwlsta. Toledo. O.

Uall'a Catnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
actlne directly upon the blood and tnuconi
surface of the lystom. Testimonial! icnt
free. Price 75c ler bottle. Sold by all
Drnpglsts.

Hall'i Family l'llla are the beat.

A CONTINUOUS SHOW.

Walla Walla Elks Talk of Running a

Vaudeville This Winter.
Walla Walla, Oct. 3. More fui and

amusements are in store for Walla
Wallane if plans on foot by the local
lodge of Elks do not miscarry 1'

is the fitting up of the fruit fair
into an entertainment hall and

the giving of a sories of high class
vaudeville performances. A leading
member of the lodge said:

"If we give the entertnlnments
they will be of a clean nature such
as Walla Wallans have been In the
habit of seeing when such shows as
the Clara Mathes company nud the
Wledermanns were here. The merry-go-roun-

a refreshment stand and
the moving pictures will remain
within the building If the Elks de-

cide to take charge of the pine- - nnd
I believe it will be a paying n-- op

sition."

Walla Wal'a Man Married.
Walla Walla, Oct. 3. George J.

Guthridge, one of the prominent
young men of Wa-l- Valla, n.d Mi. c

Augusta Berg, of Yamhill county.
Ore., were married even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the parsonage
of St. Patrick's Catholic church. Rev.
Father M. Flohr. officiating Only
relatives nnd a few intimate lriends
were presvU

Little James "Oh, papa, we have a
new game! We are playing baby is
a bank and we've already put m 75
cents." Life.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HAIR

PffiYEXTEQ BY

a

f imr
Tho most eff.rt!ve skin purifying and
beautifying snap in tho world, as well as
pure-i- t and nwvetest for toilet, bath, and
nursery. It alrikes at the causo of bad
complexions, red, rom;h hands, falling
fcair. and baby blomishf. viz., the clogged.
Irritated, iiitlamed, orerworked, or slug-Bi- sh

I'orbs.
Scld thronttuwl e wmki. PvmiD i.DCDltr.rnic, Ivaio.

o
OREGON

P
PINE

B
BALSAM

FOR

COUGHS AND GOLDS

25c and 50c
SOLD ONLY BY

F.W.Schmidt &Co.
Reliable Druggists.'

FOUR DOORS FROM POSIOFFICE

Phone, Main 851.

I

See

Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
polydore Moens, Proprietor.

BREAD
Interests every househM.i
important. Everybody enionTttsafe in Baying that every 06j li

isfied one. Best flour and &tt M
as near bread perfection W5t5tjKi

COOKIES
Cakes and Goodies fairly M
glimpse at our stock of baking isS

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY Af

place to get clean, Jr.J?
MARTIN, ft
mepnone

jy II I JB I B

m
Is ujjji

rellence. &sM

arfiofaoi.

Ish. AlTnjl
tet WaijIJ

WholtwkK&i

Xegu

MUSIC WAREROOMiygHg

PAINT 'ER m)
.. ... . 3a

Lr yellow, or blue, or black oiisj eta

fore you do come to us and see cab

Paints, Oils and Painter's Sffpplia
See

&

We have experienced workmen tot:
will save you dollars on your job ic
with you.

The
R.

Ked 341

where

Wall papering is a specialty withss

Eastern carries a more ccsj2
the-secon- d paper than we do.

SHARP Tie Paint ails

forSHifc

1 THE PENDLETON
I Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course

For

Oregon

Teachers' Course

inside

tioii.tart,)

,T. 1 , I 1 . O..I. D.1,nnf tin fifl

19

I

xukcs an crimes iruui i3uu-rini- 'j r r ..;1T,
uiau Ola lu such C tlleires as Vale, Princetoa,S

Graduates taking 7 weeks Supplements!
Certificates ou same baits as Normal Baboon jl
tember 15. For catalogue address -- d

. . t-- t r r n wi

Save Money on Stoves Jut

g
By Retting the best at lowest prices-- j
the best makes of stoves. ,m

Wilson Alr-Tls- ht CwlStwA
Wilson Alr-Tie- ht Wood Jtorrf. gn
Trilby Alr-Tls- ht

Wood3tov fou
Universal Cook Stoves aadSW

The Thompson Hm
PERFECTION

flSfl3. . - Tl.tlaris reached in BYEKS liilSX. DCl1", ,.ri
The cream of the wheat crop entwy

Flour, which is right for

X UllJ

PENDLETON ROLM

u

W. 53. Bvers, PfOfj
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